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There arc a number of musical re-

citals being rehearsed for tho people
of this city. Several ladles aro mak-
ing up lists for receptions moro or
less Informal. Tho State Granges has
boea In session tho past week at Ore--go-n

City and has as usual bumped
the politicians allttle. Colleges and
schools aro preparing for tho throes
of the commencement season, wbllo
beautiful spring wreathes hor gar-

lands of beautiful flowors In anticipa-
tion of the needs of memorial day.

"

At tho parlors of tho First Congre-
gational church Wednesday afternoon
hero was a pretty Mayday party for

tho primary grades of tho, Sunday
school. It Included about 50 little

.ones and many from tho cradleroll.
Thero wore wild roso decorations, re-

freshments served from tiny tables
aVdha children vgted It t'ho'''prettl-s- t

party they had over attondod.
Holeu Rose was chosen Queen of tho
Hay and led tho march around' tho
May pole and to tho banquet hall,
where refreshments such as dollght
tho hoart of a child woro sorved.
Each child was given a May basket.

On Friday afternoon tho Congre-
gational Ladles Missionary Society
was entertained, by tho samo society
of tho First Prosbytorlan church at
the church parlors. Rov. Bauor who
1i juBt homo from holding special
services at Rainier was askod to ad-

dress tho ladles and did so in his
usual happy manner. Thon refresh-
ments wero served' and a pleasant;
anil profitable afternoon was sppnt.

Miss Elisabeth Lord served an in-

formal luncheon during the past
week to Mrs. Clifford Drown, Mrs.
Durghardt, Jr., Mrs. It. 0. Bishop, In
honor of Miss Graco Dalrymplo of
Portland.

Mrs. J. II. Ackorman entertained
tho Priscllla club Thursday after-- 1

noon at hor home an south Twen;'
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tloth street. Refreshments wero
sorved and tho club spent an enjoy
able afternoon on ombfoldory.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gabrlolson-an- d

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bishop and R. C

Bishop Jr., took In tho Intercollegiate
baso ball gamo at Eugene Thursday,

Friday was Junior Day at tho
Salem High School. Thero was a
fine program by tho Juniors In the
afternoon and a reception at tho
High School In the evening. Tho
Juniors did things up brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McQHchrJst ox'
pect to leave on a trip for Scotland
somo tlmo in Juno, and will be in
tho old mother country about throo
months.

Tho College of Liberal Arts of Wil-

lamette University will have a gleo
concert Tuesday night of next week

Tho Wcb3torlans and other Wll-lamet- to

University literary societies
dedicated their new society hall. on
the third floor of tho old admlnlstrn
tlon building Friday night. A fine
tlmo was had by tho Joint fraternl
tics.

(

Mr. Harry Holmes Wlkoff an
nounces tho marriage of his daughter,
Margaret, to Mr. Charles Evan Skid-mo- re

on Thursday, tho 5th of May,
1010, Borkeloy, California.

Tho bride formerly lived In Forest
Grovo, whoro sho attended college
She Is tho daughter of Mr. Henry H.
Wlkoff, who 1b tho pastor of tho
Congrcgatlorial church of this pUy
(Borkeloy). Tno briuo is an accom
pllshcd musician.

Tho groom Is very well known In
Salem. Ho attended Wlllamotto Unl
vorslty, and was vory popular In
student activities. Ho was manager
of tho "Collegian," and prominent in
collego society.

Ho Is now managor of tho Brock
Real Estato Co., of Borkeloy.

Tho wedding was a quiet homo
woddlng. Sovernl former Salomltos
wero presont.

Tho romance began on tho steamer
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rlenial Cream
magical beautifier

h'tumum and refined complexion

U duty of every woman to preserve her
cad even tho most boaatiful must protect

complexion. t A faultless complexion, sweet,
and wholesome Is something every woniai

and whioh nan be readily obtained by nsinr
OGURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM. This

known preparation has been highly roconiv
by physicians, actresses, singers, andt

of fashion for over half a oentury. It I

skin like the softness of velvet, leav-
ing clear and pearly white.

tlOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM cures
Diseases, relieves irritation, soothes and in-

vigorates the tkin, beantilles and improves tho
and oannU be surpassed whon pro

for evening attire.
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going to Oregon two years ago, the
brido and groom bolng passengers
en route to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Skldmore will make
tholr homo in Berkeley, after return
ing from Southern California, whero
they are spending a short honey-
moon,

To Celebrate on 50th Anniversary.
Borkeloy Is In gala attlro, Hags and

rod, whlto and blue bunting, together
with strcamors of blue and gold,
swing from most overy business
houso. Tho University will commem-
orate Its 50th anniversary next week
(May 16). It Is expected that 10,000
students (graduates and under-gra- d

uatcs will bo in tho parade next
Tuesday evening. Tho celebration Is
called tho "golden jubilee," it being
the 50th anniversary of the Universi
ty.

Miss Blancho Brown will bo among
tho Salemltes who attend tho cel
ebration.

Among tho Oregon students who
will leave for Oregon on tho 21st of
this month are Ralph Matthews, Goo.
Hunt and Luther Whitemnn, of Sa-

lem.

PROGRESSIVE POLITICAL NEWS

Accounts in tho Oregonlan of la
bor difficulties are always colored
against- - the worklngmen, often de
liberately falsified and seldom prop
erly stated.

It is not generally known, but it
will bo in time, that tho Suprome
court of tho United States has de-

cided that any American citizen can
bo exiled without trial by Immigra-
tion officials.

Tho disclosure as to tho election
of tho last United States senator
from Illinois show us what to ex
pect In Oregon if tho Assembly
crowd win out. It wants a condi
tion whero tho legislature nas a
salvo given to overy member with
an Itching palm.

Wo are assured that Japan could
land 400,000 men on tho Pacific
Coast In GO days and whip tho day-

lights out of us while wo wero get-

ting ready to eat breakfast Maybe
so; but Japan would obtain largor
roturns on tho money Invested by.
tackling Chile, South America.

Tho odoriferous Depow of Now
York says ho Is going to bo
to tho United States senate. Ho
should bo. Ho represents tho ex
press trust, and .what would It do
without a representative in the
American Houso' of Lords? His

would bo a pointer on what
to do with a party with a stomach
strong enough to hold him.

Over in Washington tho politi
cians nro giving 99 reasons why
Miles Polndoxtor Is not avallablo
for United States senator and should
not bo supported by tho membors of
tho loglslaturo, oven If ho receives u
majority at tho primary. Tho 100th
roason thoy don't glvo Is that ho has
stood for tho peoplo.

Milwaukee has a now party on
powor that Is going somo. Not on-

ly nro all publluc omployoa working
moro than olght hours a day reduced
ot thoso hours, but all who have
boon working loss must effectively
put In tholr tlmo! Union labor Is

to bo glvon tho preference and a
municipal fuel yard Is to bo opened.
Tho public schools nro to be used
for social gatherings and dances,
and a numbor of city automobllos
nro restricted to public use haroat-te- r.

It sounds awful.
o

Want Better Stock Yards.
Alleging that tho stock yards of

tho Orogon Short Lino Railroad
company nt Ontario, Oregon, aro

the Orogon Railroad Com-

mission yesterday afternoon through
W. W. Hlnton, stock lnspoctor for
Malhuer county, filed 'a complaint
ngatnst tho company.

Tho commission in its complaint
says that Ontario is considerable of
a stock shipping point and , that
rocontly thoro has been shipped from
it 29,000 head of cattlo. about 1,200
hoad of horses and about 6,000 head
of sheep, and that In addition thereto
thero Is a largo numbor of horses
and pattlo and sheep shipped Into
tho stnto at this point.

Tho commission then nllogos that
tho yards maintained by tho com-

pany aro wholly lnadoquato for tho
handling ot tho stook shipped. It
Is alleged that tho fenco is so dilapi-
dated that stock ofton escaped, and
that It Is almost Impossible to as-

sort stock within Its confines. It is
further allogod that during tho wet
season tho yards aro oxtromely mud-
dy and that no water la provided.
Durlug tho wet season the stockmen
woro conpolled to water their stock
In mud holes, and during tho dry Hen.
son, it is alleged, that tho stockmen
aro compelled to tako their stook to
watering places maintained by form-
ers at a considerable distance from
the yards.

The complaint asks that tho com-missi-

order a hoarlng and that the
company uo required to Install yards
whleh eaa aefomHiodata the stock
traffic.

Dr. Mary Walker.' manner of
elotlilHg hvreelf Is ottMi erltfelaed.
but she do't have to have a hus-
band to button her up the baeft.

Today-- is my last day. You know the bar-

gains I have been giving the past few weeks.
Come in today and I will give you bargains

you never had before, as I must still raise a little

more money. -

I have bought out Irvin & Edwards on North
Commercial Street. I would like to meet all my
friends at my new Ideation.

115
Liberty
Street

FINAL AVERAGES MADE IN THE
MARION COUNT SPELLING

CONTEST.

"A" Division, ono room schools.
"B" Division, schools having two

or moro rooms.
School Averages

"A"
Dlst. Aver.

3. Mlddlo Grove 1 91.9
7. Sublimity 2 91

26. Fairfield 3 87.2
2. Arbor Grovo 4 86.6

"B" ,

99. Hoyesvlllo 1 9. 7

7V1. Liberty. 2 93.9
91. Mt Angel ........3 88.0

1(T3. Woodburn.' 4 86.5

Grado Averages

"A" Fiftli Grade
1Q6. Taylor 1 100

5. Rosodale. 2 99.3
1$. Hall 3 96.C

7. Sublimity 4 96
3. Middle Grovo 5 95.3

115. Elkhorkn 5 95.3
26 Fairfield 0 88

"A" Sixth Grade
5. Rosedalo 1 100

12. Klumb h 2 98
117. Niagara ....2 98

13. Jones 2 98
100. Taylor 3 95

34. Bella Pnssl 4 94.6

"A" Seventh
100. Taylor ,.,.1 96.6

65. Voget 1 96.6
7. Sublimity 2 92.3

22. Prlngle 3 92.6
19. Brush Creek 4 92.3

3. Mlddlo Gtoyo 5 91.--

41. Haiol Doll 6 90.6
59. St. Louis 7 88.0

"A" Eighth
12. Klumb ;...l 96
54, McAIpln 2 95.4
22. Prlnglo 3 94

7. Sublimity. i,..4 02.1
72. Champoog ...5 92

"IV Fifth
99. Hayesvlllo 1 97.3
71. Liberty. 2 97.1
45. St, Paul 3 96.1
23. Aurora. . '. 4 92.1

"II" Sixth
71. Llborty, . . 1 98.3
77. Stayton. . 2 94.2
99 HaycaYiUe 3 94
88. Kolior. 4 86.7

"IV SovenUi
99. Ilayesville. 1 98.2
45. St, Paul 2 96
91. MU Angel S 95.7
71. Liberty., . .........4 93.1
40. Central Howell ....5 92.1
77. Stayton 6 89.5

"U" Eighth
99. HayosvlUo, 1 93.9
91. Mt. Angol '...2 91.8
45. St. Paul k3 91.2
71. Liberty 4 87.

o
Moke a note now to got Ely's t

Croam Balm If you aro troubled '

with nasal catarrh, hay fevor or '

cold In tho head. It Is purifying and
soothing to the sontlUvo inombrane
that lined the air passages. It In

made to overcome the disease, not to
fool the patient by a short, decep-t'v- e

relief. There ls.no oooalne nor
mereuryMn U. Do not be talked In-

to taking a substitute for Ely't
Cream Ualw. All drutctste sell it.
Price Mailed by Ely Bro. S3

Wrren Btree', New York.

Bllllousness and Constipation.

For years 1 was roublod with
biliousness and constipation, which
mado life miserable for me. My ap-

petite failed me. I lost my usual
force and vitality. Pepsin prepnra J
tlons and catnartics only made mat-
ters worse. I do not know whoro I
should have been today had I not
tried Chamborlaln's atomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve
tho ill feeling at once, strengthen the
digestive funcMons, purify the
stomach, liver and blood, helping the
system to do Its work naturally.

Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala. !

These tablets are for eado by all
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Buy your own lot. Plan your own house, The installment
all investments today, Mr, Workingman, is in

Salem

, JUDGING HIT APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work can't be Judged anj;
other way. Everything subjected to
our artistic treatment comes out as
clean as a polished surface, as clear
as crystal and as bright as a sum- -,

mer's day. Articles washed proper-
ly last twice as long and look twen-
ty times better than goods badly-Iaundrle-

We make cheap 2abrle
masquerade for something better.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phone 25. lBO-lU- O South Liberty 8U
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plan assists you, The best of
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of

Terminus of Salem, Falls City-- Western Railway, The hub of future commercial' en-

terprises, Big factory already completed, Fine residential districts, Lots on installment
plan,

Now Is Your Opportunity, Act in the Living
.Present. $5.00 Down and $5.00 Per

Month Without Interest
A great financier once said he attributed his success to the fact, when others were think-
ing he decided, and when others had decided he had executed,

West Salem is a Sound and Productive In-
vestment. We invite You to See For

Yourself

Waters Brothers' Investment Co.
State Street United States National Bank Building Ground Floor


